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PRESS RELEASE
Clear Capital Partners Completes Acquisition of the Lighthouse
Learning Academy in Cookeville, Tennessee.
Orange Beach, March 26, 2019: Clear Capital Partners, a merger and
acquisition firm, is pleased to announce the acquisition of, “Lighthouse Learning
Academy”, a Three-Star Rated Child Care Provider that meets TN’s highest
quality standards.
Lighthouse Learning Academy is a 3 star, 7,980sq ft facility that has been in
business since 2009. They offer structured activities and programs for children
from ages 6 weeks to 5 years old. Lighthouse utilizes the Creative Curriculum that
is widely used throughout the United States. They currently have 127 children
enrolled, 47 children on the waiting list, and more room to grow. The friendly and
outgoing teachers and staff work closely with every child; believing that each
one is unique and should be treated as an individual. Lighthouse provides a safe
& happy learning environment where children can Love, Laugh & Achieve.
“I couldn’t be more proud of acquiring the Lighthouse Learning Center.
Everything from the excellent staff and happy children to the facility itself meets
our gold standard for Clear Capital Partners. I personally can’t wait to see this
place grow and thrive in the years to come,” said Chris Isbell, CEO of Clear
Capital Partners.
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About Clear Capital Partners
Headquartered in Orange Beach, AL. and created in 2017, a new partnership was
formed called, “Clear Capital Partners”; a mergers and acquisition firm that
specializes in creating investment opportunities for small to medium sized businesses
to help them scale. Clear Capital Partners also focuses on making structured equity
investments in lower middle market companies and utilizes talented management
teams that takes a hands-on approach to driving revenue growth and value
creation.
For more info about us: https://clearcapitalpartners.com/

